Neuropathology induced by infection with Friend murine leukemia viral clone A8-V depends upon the level of viral antigen expression.
A8-V is a neuropathogenic clone isolated from the Friend murine leukemia virus which causes spongiosis in the rat brain after infection at birth. Serial studies using chimeric viruses derived from the A8-V and the 57 virus (57-V), which is a non-neuropathogenic strain of Friend murine leukemia virus, proved that the long terminal repeat (LTR) and 5' leader (LTR-leader/A8) derived from A8-V, in addition to the env gene (env/A8) of A8-V, are necessary for the neuropathogenesis of A8-V. The enhancer element within the LTR of A8-V (LTR/A8) has been supposed to contribute to the severe manifestation of spongiosis by inducing high levels of viral production in the brain after A8-V infection. However, the recombinant viruses R7c and R7f, which lack the enhancer element of A8-V, induced spongiosis with high incidence rates, although the isolated viral titers of the infected brain display very low levels, which are even comparable to the 57-V infection. Immunohistochemical studies demonstrated that infection with neuropathogenic chimerae, R7c and R7f, induced increased expression of viral antigens than that produced by infection with non-neuropathogenic chimeric virus, Rec5, despite the fact that R7c, R7f and Rec5 all exhibited similar levels of viral proliferation in the brain postinfection. Thus, neuropathology induced by A8 infection is not dependent upon the viral proliferation rate but rather the level of viral antigen expression.